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FRIDAY

Tuft's friends nic claiming mi
thlim for him rii.u Is urn m the c is
toma of iioIUIcb wliU-- Iicchikh Ukx

lniie8lf enrli i.il i

When It Is apiiuicnt to even ni"i
cnntlle man (hut tinnitus promote
husliiess, with no Orleiii.il prohlout In

olveil, there Is no further argument
needed to make lmprissive the foil)
of nhnndonlng tout 1st promotion

It Is worthy of note Unit :ih th
youiig iicoiile grow to ninnhood, the
athletic meet nnd iii.isquetnde hall
take the pi in- - of the dragon nnd the
torn torn, when cclehrntlug Chinese
Now Year.

No one who knoWB has nn doubt
th.it strong opposition will bo offered
Hawaii s amendment to the lmmlgrn
tli in law This nmlnlan I opposition
will find ns one f Its aids the hnrjh
uitlclsin of 17u- - o.m l.ilur offered
by ulle'jv il Ani rlcnnlrtra of Htuull
And thus HuuaU'H cause at Washing-
ton will not be hurt to miuh b the
ououij nbrond an hv the tralto. at
home

I'xpericuco In Hawaii li.ia siliown

that the eecutlu ojilitUjii of wheth
er .i partisan committee should die
tato or not depends on whether the
individual talking Is mixed up with
tho Kxtcmlvo or the Commlttco Ment-

or) btlll wnci the Honolulu public
In lccalliug tho enthusiasm with
v hlch Citizen Carter once argued foi
Committee dictation and promptl) in-

formed when he beenmo tho Uxccn
tho Governor Treni has taken .i er;
sensible middle of the road com so,
whleh Inspires coufldcnee because it is
not allied with a sintim that, being
wiong, sooner or later becomes rolten

BASEBALL AND FLORAL PARADE.

Coituinl) thero must hae been
mmu mistake in the icpart that the
tmsiees of the baseball park object
to ItH use foi the l'loral Da) l'aiada
on neiount of tho Injuis that might
be done the growing grass.

A beautiful Itwn uiiniarrcd by tho
ti.inip of men or tho cuiho of horses'
fi et and tai rluge w heel is a Joj roij-e-

Wo doubt, howotcr, that tho
lino for this adoinmcnt Is so great in
to overcome tho desire to assist In a
hood eaubo Tho l'lotal Day Paiade
Is so far a benefit to thlu town that
thero is no doubt that the grass Is

the only thing undor foot which ean
possibly suffer oon temporary M- -

inn
It Is events

asolst tho ' so

gmwlng In the stieets of Ho- -
noliilu OniBscd streets might be a'
tiaetlve Hiul easier foi man and
heart, but they have not yet bcLomc
.in evldoneo of progresj

Wo have no doubt that more
die person this clt) will take pait
In rior.il D.i) Parade by making

sacrlflec His partleliiation H
piomptcd by public spirit He In,
vests mono) In n which lio
might use foi many othot pui poses of
mom direct seldeli enjoyment

Thl j being the It seems Im-

possible that the management of tho
bihcball pulk Is unwilling to jeopai-c'lz- e

a few bhdes of grass In oidor
that tho riornl-P.irad- o w inkers may
not bo Ininpo-e- d in their work, ami
the pcoplo robbed ot a few
ounces of comfort which tho grand-Han-

and convenience to town af-
fix

The same crowd that onjo)S tho
Lnseball Is pleased to witness
the riornl Parade fiom n favorahlo
vantage point

We do not bellove that tho nt- -

tendanco at tho ball game3 will bo
lebs nor the proflclenc) of tho play- -

ci3 materially ledueed b) tho damage
that might bo dono the glass b) tho

Paiaders. i

THE SAME

It Is roporteil tho Commlttoo
Ten will mast anil twist ami uliumur
their ono-tlm- o filcnil Wallacli f

Wo clonlit tha' Wullach elnni,"'!
Ill tlio Bllglitout from i!a u hon ho
flrat woio tho RarlanlE nf Rlory b
stowcil by an admiring tlironi?,

snoilosB a fnitlr 'Uion' ho our
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was Mi Mcms to hao ns great Io
Iiii tin mull us In the J be
file he mlneil nutorlot) withoiil a

pi utlon
Wnllash has not changed
It will be a hiesslnn to Hawaii if the

pen i1 u hao at last waked up to
understand tlmt Wnllncli haH "made
n. inoiiUv" of the Terrlloi) of Ha
wall

ROAST EXERCISES

(Continued from Pace 1)
Mul), In doing mi Wull.tcli has luo-ke- n

with the Committee of Ten and
with Notlc), who linn mood b) him
thiough thick und thin At Anla
1'nrk the committee Is to wash Its
bands of the healei' and fumigate,
ItselT

Kxerclsei will also bo held over
tho remains at the Settlement Jack
.McVeigh b.i)s thr.t when lie icturns
to Kalaupapa a mans meeting will be
held nt whleh Wnllach would be
Heated to one last, farewell toast,
ind then elated for the oblivion of
Innocuous desuetude.

Wallnch has nppucutl) gottei'.
wind of whnl will be dime to him at
Aula, and he and .Mrs. Atchcrlc) mo
going nil their power to prevent It
Mrs. Atchcrluy has called on n mini
her of tho membeia ot tho Committee
of Ten, asking them to keep nwa
from the meeting She has seen
hem Iln'Ve), Mossi'iau, Chilling
worth and others, so fm bhe
seems to have met but little en
courrgoinent.

Wnllach not know Just what
to do Yi tenia) ho made a pro
loi.ed call n Nagaiau I'eniuuilez,
the iccrctnr) of tho Committee, np
parentl) for the p upo3u ot feeling the
pulco of thai body.

'Is the Commlttco thiough with
me? he asked

"I guess so," answered rcrnandez
You tin ow down Committee, and

the time la up in which tho agree
nit it could bo sig"od, so thero Is
nothing further foi the cjiumltteo to
do"

"And la Plnkham thiough with
mo?"

"Sure."
"Hut I am not thiough whh him

and I am not through with Com
nilttee."

Wilacli went on to tell his old
stor) about hov.' ho had signed many
ugrcemeuts and how tho Hoard of
Health had thrown him down
nander .:! ilnril that tho Hoard had
been furnished an opinion hv tho At
tornev Ocntrul ndIelng It that It

MAJUrltolMMII

tijgM$&'jhVSt COMPANY.

4X&i2tyffi1fS&SimMM Aimrs.

ifCffiK fjfonolulu H.woii.

iFor Rent
King Street. $25.00
Aloha Laae $18.00
King Street 515.00
Victoria Street $35.00
Eetetanift Street $40.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Punchbowl Street $30.00
Mfttlook Avenue $25.00
Kaimuki 220 00
Kevtlo Street $22.60
Liliha Street $15.00

Knirauki $37.00
yr03Pect Street $60.00

For Sale
A bargain at Kaimuki $1000

of on acre
building lot, Manoa Val-

ley $1600.00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

- Honolulu. -
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Uu J Oil wish to
Kent n house
Or buy n homo?
Wc lino Ions
Lints ot furnished
And uururnlslicHl
houscB.

Sjwurf; wik tttM

Hno on
insured jour
Homo nnd
Household Roods,
If not, J on 1ml
Hist do m now
Heforo the Ilro.

as3
nut Biirrenderlng its nutlioilt), and
this It could not legall) do The
Hoard had gone as fin as It could
under the law, said rcrnandez

"Then the Commlttco Is going to
cast me off'" B.ild Wnllach.

"Theio Is nothing further to be
done," answered Pern iiidez. PnlesB
new negotiations should lie opened,
and I don't think (hat the Houul will
Ktund for that."

i' Is the meeting on ilaturdnv going
to be n roasting meeting' ' asked the
healer

"There Is nothing that wc should
roast Plnkhaui for," iinsvveicd Pei
untiilez, dlplomatlcnll) avoiding the
Question

"Well, I am going to be there,' 'an-

nounced Wulluth He iiImi wanted to
know whether ho would be permitted
to speak, but Pcrnandez would not
promise, und It sterna Improbable
that the Committee will ullow It

"Well, 1 am going to sou I'lukhim,"
ald Wnllach.

''What me )on going to see hlni
lbout?" 'asked n reporter who was
present. "Are jou now willing to
sign tho agreement?"

'No; I' will never sign It."
President Plnkham stated tenia)

that he hail not been Wnllach, not
had ho any desire to see him

Wnllach returned to tlo subject as
to whether tho Committee was going
to cast him oft.

"It was jou who tluew divvi th
Committee." bald Kei.ia.idii Ilia
was an awful must )ou handed the
Commltteo In that letter jou v.roto
You throw down tho Commltteo when

Jou refused to take its advice, and
took that ot tho Atcherle)s Instead

"I havo got to do what tho Atelier
lc)B toll me," complained tho Great
Man. "If they cast mo off I can't
uiukc a living Then where Is Wal
lach going to get nn) thing to cat'"

"Well, what nro you going to do
uow?" asked the reporter.

"As soon as tho Commlttco has had
Its meeting 1 ntn going to start," nn
sweied Wall ich "1 will have a meet
Ing on Saturday nftor next, nt which
I will appeal to the people, and I will
show Hookano, tho patient 1 have
cured 1 will got my trial )et The
Hoard of Health tried to stop mo be-

fore, nnd the) couldn't do It. I am
going to wrlto to the people of Kulau
nana, nnd the will seo that I get n

trial "
And In tho meantime tho nieniboir

of the Commltteo of Ten Ba) that
Wahch will never ho nblo to accomp-
lish anything, and tho lions aio being

heated lor a hot rixtstlng

TAX OFFICE ROW
(Continued from V&sx 1)

credited to hlni, nnd that ho should
bo allowed tho ten per cent, com-

mission on them Accordingly, ho
went to Holt with n list of such tax-

is paid In, and vvunted to draw bis
enmmlbslon un them, too

This Is whole ho scemi to have
made, a mistake, foi through this
Holt discovered tho doublo commis-
sion paid on tho collections of

5 To lcctlfy u, ho disal-
lowed the commission on lsitor ac
counts to nn equal ajnount

This, according to tho stoi) told
b) the Holt supporters, Incensed
I Ini bottle, and ns soon as Trtnsniei

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

s

hlers
& Co.,

Fort Ot. P. O. nox 716.

Campbell returned from his Hastcm
nip, the entlcetoi went to him with
Mb story of how Holt had connived
nt tho pa) lng of n double commission
cm tho collections of November fi

Campbell Immedlntel) took the
matter mi. nml m beautiful low ?s

said to have occurred between htm j

and the Tax Assessor Hnrhottlo's
f I lends say that Campbell called Holt
a cl d liar, hut this Is denied b) one
ot the Interested parties. It Is also
stated that Campbell lias demanded
that Holt hand in his teslgnntlon.
Holt, i'cpl)lng to nn iuqulr) na to the j

I ruth of this statement, sa)H Uial it
Campbell lias made any demand ot
tho kind, ho has not made It to tho
Assessor himself, although ho docs
not know what kind ot n demand
Campbell may have mndo to the In-
centive

Campbell piomptlv took tho mat-

ter to tho Governor, and for toveral
da)B nn investigation has been go-

ing on, cvcr offort being mado to
keep It secret Hut It leaked out, de-

spite nil efforts to keep the matter
inlet und within tho wnlts of tho
executive nnd Judlclnr) buildings

Secrctnr) Molt-Smlt- who hns tho
mnttcr In charge, letuscd this morn-'n- g

to discuss It at nil, although ho
stated Unit the Investigation was not
)ct finished nnd said ho might have
something to sa Inter on.

Attorney General Iiemcnwny was
'qunlly uncomniunlcntlve, piofcsslng
profound Ignorance of tho mnttcr un-

til confronted with fnctB, when lie
stated that ho would say nothing
about It an) way

Tax Assessor Holt Is nlso Inclined
to bo reticent, sr.)tng that tho story
aiis onn whlrh should come Iiom the
Executive end of the Government
first Ho acknowledged, howevor,
that nn Investigation was being held

nil bald he w is ghd of It. "They
rnn Investigate nil the) plcnsc, ' Ho

said, "and I nm mire tint the) will
hnil I nm In the right '

BABBITT WILL GO

Tf WASHINGTON

Superintendent Hnbhltl will prob
uhlv leavo nox month to attend the
Coufeienco of State Superintendents
of Public Instt notion, which Ih to bo
held nt Wushlngtoii, Ih C , on IVIi
mar) 21.

Mi llabbltt received' recently a let
toi f out U. S. Commissioner of Edu
cation i: IVHrtytii, Jnvltlng hlni to hr
piesent nt tho confeience Hlbbltt
submitted the matter to Uuveiuor
Prear asking him what he thought of
tho proposition. Tho Governor has
written a letter to Ut. Uabbltt In

which ho sa)s: "I think It 'very de-

sirable that .von should accept this
Invitation In tho Intorcbts of jour do
pnrtment, unless theio 'me mutters
pending of buch Importance that they
cannot bo attended to In jour nb
senco F'om what I know ot tho
matters now occupying )our nttcn
Hon, I do not boo any reason why
the) should prevent your going"

m mwm
Albeit Trnsk vvaB the lowest bid-

der for tho contract to open up the
extension of tho MuMkl load, his
hid being 2fi centB per cubic )nrd,
Hie work to bo completed within Cu

Ull)8
Thero wero two other bidders. Tho

Conereto Coii3tiuctton Co offeied 'o
do tho work for 10 ccntB a cubic md
nnd A A Wilson bid 12 cents Theio
aro about 4000 ynids ot earth to bo
moved

The I.lllha committee will meet
this afternoon to decioo ns to whe-th- ei

it shall lay the pioposltlon undo
'esteiday by tho Hnpld Transit re

a general meeting of tho Llllha-Itc- s,

or whether thoy shall proceed
to tako steps to becuro the betvlto
which they havo been asking for In
tho fli st placo.

1' K Scong, n Chlneso storekeeper
whose placo of business Is on Port
btreet nbovo tho custom house, wiib
tiued ISO nnd costs In tho Pnllco
Cotut this morning for Belling liquor
without a license

Got ready for the
ganie

ALEIWA
LINKS

Are the Best

St. Clair Bidgood,
Mgr.

Mixed Drinks

bound to please the
most jaded palates, a
specialty at

Hoffman Saloon,
(Billy Howell's Place)

A fine gold-mount- ed

makes a handsome
gift.

We have just received a
large assortment of Stylish
COMBS of BEAL SHELL nnd
MOUNTED IN SOLID GOLD.

The pricc3 arc very reason-

able.

11. F. Wichman & Co.

LTD.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Champagne

Without Alcohol

We are agents here for

Apple

Carbonated

Hade and guaranteed by
ths American Fruit Troduct
Co.

Pints ....25 cents; $2 50 doz.

Quarts . . 50 cents ; $5.00 d$z.

Benson,
Smith fe
Co., X.teL,

Hotel and Fort Sts.

Outfit Youi'self
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIESfor daily jottings;

CALENDAR PAD3--fo- r memoranda,
and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL for daily e.

Each or all to be had at

Thrum's Book Store
"TiTT'IIY HOT let us have your bus-- "

incss to advertise?

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.,

82 MERCHANT ST.

Royal

Hawaiian Hotel
Exlusively European Plan.

EDVIN 0. CHILD .' Manager

Argue as

.they will, one fact

remains: Cotton-adulterat- ed

cloth

is cheap and will

neither Keep

shape nor
wear satisfactor-

ily under any

conditions.

Pure woolen

doth will.

AJX BCtcnziscaraiU F 2zmrL flcroii

iff

irang
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A HEW STOCK just arrived, made of golden and
weathered oak. Extremely handsome. Prices ranging
from $70. to $150. Come in and look them over.

Coyne Co.
Young Bid.
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More Persons
5 - r

Ca.ll for oiifs I

If you will nsk your friends whioh drink they prefer Js

there will be no equivocation in the answer. They will J.
tell you they prefer our soda water because of the evenness &

of the flavor, the snap, because it is full charged, and be- - ?
cause it is delivered on time.

CONSOLIDATED SdDA WORKS CO., LTD. I

TELEPHONE 71. G.

'".'. "'SI l I .ii , L I 11

5oc to

Ii. AHOY,
NUUANU EEL0W HOTEL STREET.

MANURE FOR

plants and lawns can be had at a reasonable
price, with delivery, at

Tel. 890 The Pond Baiiy
,n.,i .m

Witl4 Ms? n'v'"?W

HrTTTTT
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THE PAINTE
WL.THIttfTSifc

StiiKn i It

LIMITED

Cor. and

-

8. LEITHEAD. Managei.
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ArO lvl
you have lost a coat. Let U3

supply you wth a new one.

Is
A Tailor's Advertisement,

RPH0NE 428.
IWUfMIHlW

Our

clothes are made

of pure

tested by the wool

test, which is the

of all

Wc are referring to your house -- it needs a coat of paint and needs
ft badly. Let us fit it v.ith a new rtat of paint Real Paint put on by
Real Painters.

'

""ana

BuHet.n $1 Per Year

IB "t4

I. iclnerny,

Agents,
Fort Merchant

aoEssssiv

noom
Sets

Furniture

FERTILIZING

HSKiTS
$3.0

This Not

Stein-Blocnsma- rt

woolens,

beginning

Stein-Bloo- h

Clotnes

Stanley Stephen.son,
Weekly
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